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Abstract 

Oats contain a high percentage of protein with balanced 

composition of amino acids which have proved them highly nutritive 

value in comparison to other cereals. The current study was designed to 

evaluate the quality of bread manufacture from mixtures of wheat and 

oats flour by75%, 25%, respectively and from wheat flour only by 

determination chemical composition, rheological properties 

(Farinograph and extensograph), anti-nutritional factors (phytic acid, 

tannins, oxalates, saponins and trypsin inhibitor), physical properties and 

sensory evaluation. The obtained results indicated that the highest 

protein, carbohydrates and energy value recorded with wheat flour 

samples while, the samples the highest fat, fiber and ash recorded with 

oat flour. Oats flour contains different amounts of anti-nutritional factors 

such as phytic acid, tannins, oxalates, saponins and trypsin inhibitor. The 

mean values were 31.7, 0.75, 7.75, 0.53, 2.10 and 50.1 mg/g, 

respectively. Rheological properties indicated that the highest water 

absorption, arrival time, dough development and degree of softening 

recorded for oats flour sample. The highest dough stability recorded for 

75% wheat flour + 25% oat flour and verse versa for wheat flour. The 

highest Elasticity and P.N recorded for oats flour. The highest dough 

extensibility and dough energy recorded for wheat flour. The highest 

protein and carbohydrates contents recorded for control bread. The 

highest fat, fiber, ash and energy value contents recorded with bread 

with 25% oat flour. The highest bread weight and bread volume 
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recorded with control bread (100% wheat flour). On the other hand, 

bread yield and total baking loss recorded the highest values with bread 

(75% wheat flour + 25 % oat flour). At zero time of storage period all 

tested sensory properties of oats bread recorded a high score (9 - 9.5). At 

the end of cold storage for 4 weeks all tested sensory properties of all 

tested bread samples markedly decreased with significant differences 

when compared to zero time of cold storage.     

Key words: Oats flour, wheat flour and Bread quality. 

 

Introduction 

Oat belongs to the kingdom Plantae and its binomial name is 

Avena sativa. It is a member of to Poaceae family Davidson et al., 

(1991). It is a self-pollinating hexaploid crop. Due to its rich nutritional 

composition, it is the sixth largest crop growing in the world following 

wheat, maize, rice, barley and sorghum. Oat is ‘Rabi’ crop, mainly 

harvested in temperate regions. It is rapidly growing crop and is used as 

multi-cut fodder especially for the bovine cattle. Oats has numerous uses 

in foods as rolled or crushed into oat meal, which can be consumed as 

porridge and may be added in bakery products such as cookies and bread 

(Butt et al., 2008).  

Oats provide more protein, fiber, iron and zinc than other whole 

grains. They have high nutritive value both for people and animals 

because of good taste and an activity of stimulating metabolic changes in 

the body. Oats were reported to be unique among cereals as they are 

therapeutically active against diabetes, dyslipidemia, hypertension, 

inflammatory state and vascular injury than other grains which are 

predominantly insoluble, such as wheat or rice. This review highlights 

the nutritional value of oats, β-glucan in them as biologically defense 

modifier, their mode of action against various diseases and enlists 

various fermented and non-fermented products of oats available in 

market (Sangwan et al., 2014). 

 Oat is the only cereal in which the major portion of the grain 

protein is soluble in salt and thus classified as globulins and only a small 

proportion of water soluble albumins and alcohol soluble prolamin. 

Phenol compounds present in oats and its by-products have a 

considerable antioxidant potential (Sobotka et al., 2012).  
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Oat beta-glucan which is a soluble dietary fiber slows down the 

rate of cholesterol absorption and thus facilitates the improvement of 

gastrointestinal functions and glucose metabolism. Beta-glucan along 

with insoluble fiber delays the overall absorption of cholesterol and 

glucose (Aman et al., 2004).  

Oats are generally considered ―healthy", being touted 

commercially as nutritious which has led to wider appreciation of oats as 

human food. Oat grout or whole grains (after removal of hull) contain all 

three parts of the grain – the germ, endosperm and bran, rich in all 

valuable nutrients. In comparison to other cereals, these are 

characterized constitute a large amount of total protein, carbohydrates 

(primary starch content), crude fat, dietary fiber (non-starch), unique 

antioxidants and considerable vitamins and mineral content. A good 

taste and an activity of stimulating metabolic changes in the body make 

nutritive value of oats high for both people and animals (Peterson, 

2004). 

 Oat β-glucan as a functional ingredient. In addition to β-glucan, 

oat contains other dietary fibers, vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, 

sterols, and other bioactive compounds, proteins of high lysine content 

and oil of favorable ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated lipid. These 

compounds can help to prevent of some serious diseases such as some 

cancers, cardiovascular problems, high serum cholesterol level and heart 

disease (Sudha et al., 2007).  

It is well known that dietary oat have been reported to reduce 

serum cholesterol and obesity, prevent coronary heart disease, and 

improved symptoms of diabetes. Numerous studies indicated that oat 

have high contents of β-glucan which is beneficial to human health, as it 

is considered to be responsible for these health benefits. Oat contains 2.0 

- 7.5% β-glucan, 13 - 20% protein, 2 - 12% crude fat, and about 60% 

starch (Aro et al., 2007).  

 In Egypt, the total yield of bread grains does not satisfy the 

needs of the country. The total production of wheat grains covers only 

about 55% of the total needs. The way to overcome this problem is to 

search for the native cereal sources which could be used with wheat 

flour bread making. In Egypt, as well as the Middle East, the most 

popular type of bread is a flat (baladi bread), circular loaf (1 cm 

thickness, 10 to 30 cm diameter) consisting of two layers. It is 
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commonly made from high extraction flour (82%) and prepared by a 

straight dough method. Balady bread dough is softer (70–75% water), 

fermented to 2 h and baked at a substantially higher temperature (400–

500ºC) for 1–2 min (Mousa et al., 1979). 

 The main problem regarding the uses of oats in higher 

quantities is inferior baking quality due to the lack of gluten proteins and 

the high content of β-glucan and other dietary fibers. In wheat dough, 

hydration and mixing results in the development of a gluten-stabilized 

matrix which retains the carbon dioxide produced by yeast fermentation. 

The development of gas during the proofing and baking process is 

responsible for the development of the volume and texture of the bread 

by heat-setting the gluten network as well as gelatinization of the starch 

(Hoseney et al., 2007). 

 The rheological properties of wheat oat or all oat dough's 

during mixing have been studied by farinograph and mixograph. 

Increased water absorption and decreased stability of the dough with 

increased proportion of oats were detected (Mariotti et al., 2006).  

Oats (Avena sativa L.), have received increased interest in 

human foods due to the dietary benefits which associated with β-

glucans. However, the use of oats in baked products has been limited 

due to the inability of oat flour to form cohesive, visco-elastic dough that 

can retain gas, as that found in the gluten network of wheat dough. 

Addition of wheat gluten to oat flour improves the processing properties 

of the dough and the quality of the final product (Flander et al., 2007). 

Thereupon, the effect of wheat flour supplement with oat flour on bread 

quality was studied. 

 

2. Materials And Methods 

Material:   

The materials used in the investigation and their sources 

were as follows:  

Wheat flour (72% extraction) and oat flour were purchased 

from local market of Shibin El-Kom city, Menoufia Governorate. Active 

dry yeast, buffalo milk and salt were also obtained from local market, at 

Shibin El-Kom city, Menoufia Governorate.  
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Methods 

Technological methods 

Preparation of bread 

Bread was produced as baladi bread from wheat flour 72% 

extraction and water replaced by milk but the percentage of each 

compressed yeast and sodium chloride was decreased to 1%, 4.16 % 

butter , 1.66 % corn oil,   the relative humidity in the fermentation was 

65%. Also, dough supplemented with ferrous sulfate (16.6 mg/1000g). 

The times for fermentation were 30 min. The flat dough was baked in 

oven at 380-400°C for 3-4.5 min. The loaves were allowed to cool at 

room temperature before sensory evaluation (Hamouda, 2015). 

Analytical methods 

Moisture, Protein (N x 6.25 Keldahl method), fat (hexane 

solvent, Soxhielt apparatus), fiber and ash were determined according to 

the method recommended by A. O. A. C. (2010). Carbohydrate 

calculated by differences as follows: 

% Carbohydrates = 100 - (% moisture + % protein + % fat + % ash + % 

fiber). 

Energy value was estimated by the sum of multiplying protein and 

carbohydrates by 4.0 and fat by 9.0 according to FAO (1982). 

Anti–nutritional factors 

The tannin content was determined using the Vanillin-HCl reagent 

method of Burns, (1971). The oxalate content of the samples was 

determined using the potassium permanganate titration method of Dye, 

(1956), while the phytic acid content was determined using the method 

of Mc Cance and Widdowson, (1935). 

Physical properties of bread 

Bread characteristics or baking qualities were evaluated as method 

described of See et al., (2007) through measuring loaf height, loaf 

volume and specific volume, 30 min after removal from the oven. Loaf 

volume was determined using the rapeseed displacement method, 

bussing alfalfa seeds instead of rapeseeds. Each loaf (n=6) was weighed 

and the volume was measured 60 min after being taken from the oven. 

The specific loaf volume was reported as cm3/g of the loaf. 

Sensory evaluation 

Before and after storage period, samples of bread were 

subjected to sensory tests by ten judges according to Watts et al., 
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(1989). Judging scale for colour, aroma, taste, texture and overall 

acceptability was as follows: very good   8-9, good    6-7, fair    4-5, poor    

2-3 and very poor   0-1.  

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis were performed by using computer program 

statistical package for social science (SPSS), and compared with each 

other using the suitable test. All obtained results were tabulated. 

Statistical analysis has been achieved using IMB-P-C computer by SPSS 

program (SPSS, 1998).  

Results And Discussion 

Chemical   composition   of   wheat   flour   and oat flours 

Data presented in Table (1) show the chemical composition of 

wheat flour (72% extraction) and oat flour as dry weight. It is clear to be 

noticed that the highest protein, carbohydrates and energy value 

recorded with wheat flour. The mean values were 14.20, 83.39% and 

401.07 kcal/100g, respectively. While, the highest fat, fiber and ash 

recorded with oat flour. The mean values were 6.10, 6.73 and3.38%,, 

respectively.  These results are in agreement with Sadiq et al., (2008). 

They reported that oat flour contained two times more ash, and three 

times more fat, than both analysed bread flours. It should be stressed, 

that oat fat is rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids, and its digestibility is 

higher than in other cereals. Also, Usman et al., (2010) mentioned that 

oat bran possess 6.03% moisture,15.23% protein, 55.38% carbohydrate, 

14.13% total dietary fiber (TDF), 4.5% β-glucans 6.8% fat and 2.43% 

ash. 

Anti-nutritional factors of oats flour 

Data presented in Table (2) show the anti-nutritional factors of 

wheat and oats flour. It is clear to be noticed that wheat flour recorded 

the highest values of phytic acid, saponins and trypsin inhibitor when 

compared with oats flour. The mean values were (41.7mg/g, 2.65 mg/g 

and 54.1 TIU/g), and (31.7mg/g, 7.75mg/g, 2.1mg/g and 50.1TIU/g), 

respectively. On the other hand, the highest tannins and oxalic acid 

recorded for wheat oats. The values were 2.85 mg/g and 0.45%, 

respectively. These results are in agreement with Satinder et al., (2011). 

They mentioned that the presence of anti-nutritional factors in brans is 

one of the major drawbacks, limiting their nutritional and food quality. 

Phytic, trypsin inhibitor, oxalates, tannins and polyphenols are the major 
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undesirable constituents which restrict direct utilization of brans in diet. 

Also, Khan et al., (2009) reported that the presence of anti-nutritional 

components in different cereal brans. All cereal brans had a wide range 

of phytic acid (27.69-42.82 mg/g). High oxalate content was observed in 

rice bran and minimum in oat bran (0.309 to 0.445%). Oat bran had a 

minimum amount of saponin, while a higher concentration of saponins 

were found in rice bran (1.99 to 3.30 mg/g). Trypsin inhibitor activity 

was 49.74-54.25 TIU/g. 

Farinograph of wheat and oats flour: 

Data presented in Table (3) show the farinograph of wheat and 

oats flour and its mixtures (75% wheat flour + 25% oat flour). The 

obtained results indicated that the highest water absorption (%), arrival 

time (min), dough development (min) and degree of softening (B.U) 

recorded for oats flour sample. The values were 75 %, 3.5 min., 4.5 min, 

100 B.U., respectively. While, the highest dough stability recorded for 

75% wheat flour + 25% oat flour. The value was 17 min. On the other 

hand, wheat flour recorded the lowest water absorption (%), arrival time 

(min), dough development (min), dough stability and degree of softening 

(B.U). The values were 58.5%, 1.0 min., 1.5 min., 12 min. and 40 B.U., 

respectively. These results are in agreement with Zhang et al., (1998). 

They maintained that the increased water absorption by wheat-oat flour 

blends was due to a high B-glucan content of oats. Also, Subda et al., 

(1998) reported that 5-20% oat flour additive shortened the peak time by 

1 min, compared to wheat dough. Oat bran and flakes appear to have 

enriched the dough with water absorptive bran particles responsible for 

the extension of the time of dough formation.   

Extensograph of wheat and oats flour: 

Data given in Table (4) show the extensograph of wheat and 

oats flour and its mixtures (75% wheat flour + 25% oat flour). The 

obtained results indicated that the highest elasticity (B.U) and P.N 

recorded for oats flour. While, the highest dough extensibility (mm) and 

Dough energy (cm
2
) recorded for wheat flour. The values were (380 BU 

& 5.84) and (175 mm & 85 cm
2
), respectively. These results are in 

agreement with Lapvetelainen et al., (1994) they reported that dough 

extensibility and resistance measured with an extensigraph decreased 

following the addition of 3 and 6% of high-protein oat flour to wheat 

flour. Also, Gambuoe et al., (2001) demonstrated that dough 
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extensibility was greater in oat flour blends (172 mm) than in blends 

containing bran and flakes (166 and 162 mm, respectively).   

Chemical composition of oat bread:  

Data given in Table (5) show the chemical composition of 

bread supplement with oat flours as dry weight (D/W). It is clear to 

mention that the highest protein and carbohydrates contents were 

recorded for control bread (100% wheat flour). The mean values were 

11.7 and 82.33% as dry weight, respectively. While the highest fat, fiber, 

ash and energy value contents recorded with bread with 25% oat flour. 

The mean values were 6.85, 8.05, 1.59 % and 395.69 kcal/100g as dry 

weight, respectively. These results are in agreement with Sadiq et al., 

(2008) they reported that oat flour contained two times more ash, and 

three times more fat, than both analysed bread flours. It should be 

stressed, that oat fat is rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids, and its 

digestibility is higher than in other cereals. Angioloni and Collar, 

(2012) they reported that oat is characterized by a high content of lipids, 

2-3 times more than other cereals and a high protein content that can be 

a great exogenous source of amino acids. 

Physical properties of bread: 

The physical properties of bread supplemented with oats flour 

are shown in Table (6). It is obvious that the highest bread weight and 

bread volume recorded with control bread (100% wheat flour). The 

mean values were 214 g and779cm
3
, respectively. On the other hand, 

bread yield and total baking loss recorded the highest values with bread 

(75% wheat flour + 25 % oat flour). The mean values were 678 % and 

15.9 %, respectively. These results are in agreement with Flander et al., 

(2007) They found that the use of oats in baked products has been 

limited due to the inability of oat flour to form cohesive, visco-elastic 

dough that can retain gas, as that found in the gluten network of wheat 

dough. Addition of wheat gluten to oat flour improves the processing 

properties of the dough and the quality of the final product. 

              Sensory properties of oats bread during cold storage at 5°C for 1 

months: 

Data presented in table (7) show the sensory properties of oats 

bread during cold storage at 5°C for 1 month. It is clear to be noticed 

that at zero time of storage period all tested sensory properties (color, 

flavor, taste, texture, crispness, appearance, mouth feeling and overall 
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acceptability) of oats bread recorded a high score (9 - 9.5). With 

progress of cold storage for two weeks all tested sensory properties of 

oats bread samples slightly decreased. The values ranged from 8.2 to 

8.8. While, at the end of cold storage for 4 weeks all tested sensory 

properties of oats bread samples markedly decreased with significant 

differences when compared to zero time of cold storage. The values 

ranged from 7.8 to 8.1. These results are in agreement with Surówka, 

(2002) they reported that staling process was monitored by hardness, 

chewiness, and resilience of the crumb during 72 hours of storage. 

Hardness of the wheat-oat loaves was not significantly different to 

control, both on the day of baking, as well as after storage..On the day of 

baking wheat-oat bread revealed significantly lower chewiness as 

compared to standard, but after storage both loaves were comparable in 

this aspect. 

Also, similar results are in agreement with Flander et al., (2007) 

they mentioned that bread with the share of residual oats flour received 

high consumer acceptance (37 points), comparable to control bread (38 

points) despite of lower volume. The applied amounts of oats flour did 

not influence the moisture content and texture profile during storage. 
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 Table (1): Chemical composition of wheat flour (72% extraction) 

                           and oat flour (g/100g DW). 

Components 
Wheat flour  Oats flour  

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 

Moisture % 

Protein % 

Fat % 

Fiber % 

Ash % 

Carbohydrates % 

Energy value  (Kcal/100g) 

----- 

14.20±0.2 

1.19±0.11 

0.63±0.31 

0.59±0.20 

83.39±0.08 

401.07 

----- 

13.69±0.23 

6.10±0.10 

6.73±0.06 

3.38±0.12 

70.10±0.20 

390.06 

        D/W = Dry weight                   W/W= Wet weight  

Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are different 

significantly  (p ≤ 0.05). 

    Table (2): Anti-nutritional factors of oats flour 
 

Anti-

nutritional 

factors 

Phytic acid 

(mg/g) 

Tannins 

(mg/g) 

Oxalates 

(%) 

Saponins 

( mg/g) 

Trypsin 

Inhibitor 

(TIU/g) 

Mean±SD Mean±SD Mean±SD Mean±SD Mean±SD 

Wheat flour 41.70±0.30 2.85±0.11 0.45±0.10 2.65±0.20 54.10±0.12 

Oats flour 31.7±0.10 7.75±0.12 0.53±0.01 2.10±0.31 50.1±0.11 

Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are different 

significantly (p ≤ 0.05). 

Table (3): Farinograph of wheat flour, oats flour and their 

mixture 

Samples 
Water 

absorption 
(%) 

Arrival 
time 

(min.) 

Dough 
development 

(min.) 

Dough 
stability 
(min.) 

Degree of 
softening 

(B.U) 

Wheat flour 58.5 1.0 1.5 12.0 40.0 

Oats flour 75.0 3.5 4.5 2.0 100.0 

Wheat flour 
+ oats flour 

(75% +25%) 
59.5 1.5 2.0 17.0 00.0 
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Table (4): Extensograph of wheat  flour, and oats flour their mixture 

Samples 
Elasticity 

(B.U) 

Dough 

extensibility 

(mm) 

PN 

 

Dough 

energy 

(cm
2
) 

Wheat flour 280 175 1.60 85 

Oats flour 380 65 5.84 28 

Wheat flour + 

oats flour 

(75% +25%) 

350 115 3.04 25 

Table (5): Chemical composition of wheat bread and wheat bread 

supplements with oat flours (g/100gD/W)                                            

Components 
Control bread 

(100% wheat flour) 
Bread supplements 
with 25% oat flour 

Moisture % 
Protein % 
Fat % 
Fiber % 
Ash % 
Carbohydrates % 
Energy value   
(Kcal/100g) 

----- 
11.70 ±0.03

a 

1.59 ±0.10
b
 

3.60 ±0.04
b
 

0.78 ±0.02
b
 

82.33±0.01
a 

390.43±0.02
a
 

----- 
11.48 ±0.05

a 

6.85 ±0.010
a
 

8.05 ±0.10
 a
 

1.59 ±0.01
a
 

72.03±0.00
 b 

395.69±0.01
a
 

   D/W = Dry weight 
 Means under the same raw bearing different superscript letters are different 

significantly  (p ≤ 0.05). 

Table (6) Physical properties of bread supplemented with oats 

flour 
 

Type of bread 

Weight of 

bread 

 (g) 

Volume of 

loaf bread 

(cm
3 
 

Yield of 

bread 

(%) 

Total  

baking 

loss (%) 

Bread control (100% 

Wheat flour) 

Bread (75 % Wheat + 

(25%) oat flour 

 

214.0±20
a
 

140.4±0.4
b
 

779.0 ±20
a
 

210.0 ±0.30
b
 

142.0 ±0.3
b
 

678.0 ±0.4
a
 

14.50 

±0.2
b
 

15.90 

±0.2
a
 

Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are different 

significantly (p < 0.05). 
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Table (7): Sensory properties of bread during cold storage at 5°C for 1 months    

Items 
 

Color 

 

Flavor 

 

Taste 

 

Texture 

 

Crispness 

 

Appearance 

 

 

Mouth feeling 

 

Overall 

acceptability 
Storage period 

(weeks) 

Zero time (0) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

9.0
 a
 

8.7
 a
 

8.3
 ab

 

8.0
 ab

 

7.8 

9.0
 a
 

8.5
 a
 

8.3
 ab

 

8.0
 ab

 

7.8
bc

 

9.0
 a
 

8.7
 a
 

8.5 

8.3
 ab

 

8.0
 ab

 

9.0
 a
 

8.5
 a
 

8.2
 ab

 

8.0
 ab

 

7.8
 c
 

9.0
 a
 

8.6
 a
 

8.3
 ab

 

8.0
 ab

 

7.8
 c
 

9.2
 a
 

9.0
 a
 

8.8
 a
 

8.5
 ab

 

8.0
 ab

 

9.2
 a
 

9.0
 a
 

8.8
 a
 

8.5
 ab

 

8.1
 ab

 

9.5
 a
 

9.2
 a
 

8.7
 a
 

8.5
 ab

 

8.0
 ab

 

           Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are different significantly (p ≤ 0.05). 
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 تأثير تذعيم دقيق القمح بذقيق الشوفان علي جودة الخبز
 

الخولي ـ ليلي أحمذ حلمي البذيوىمحمد  ــ عماد عبذ الحميذ عبذ الرشيذأميرة   
ـ هصر ـ جاهعة الونوفية لأطعوةــ كلية الأقتصاد الونزلىاعلوم التغذية وقسن    

 

الشوو ن ن ى ووب  عووية ى ليووة توون الكوور تتن  ترمتيووة تتوو ازن توون ا حتوو   ا تت يووة  حتوو   ي        
تقتويم وو دة  هوذ  الدراعوة نب قد تم  .ي لتق ر ة تع غتره  تن الحك ب ى ليةقيتة غذائية   التي له
ى ووب التوو الب ي لتق ر ووة  ٪27% + 57ك عووية الشوو ن ن  القتووو   دقتوو تخ وو   توون  ال وو ت  الخكووز

)الفو رو  ورا   الترمتوب الييتيو ئي  الخو ال الرو ل ويوة ردتقتن خلال ت ي لخكز تن دقت  القتو 
 لات، عوووووو، ا  مت  ت وووووو تغذيووووووة )حتوووووو  الفتتيوووووو ، الت الع اتووووووا التلوووووو دة ل ، ) ا يعت عوووووو ورا 

أن  التتحصوا ى تهو   أشو رت ال تو ئ ة.  الحعي طكيعية، الخص ئل ال) ك  تن  تثيط التربعتنعال
تون قويم نوي حوتن أى وب  و.الط قة عوو ت توع دقتو  القتوتن الكر تتن،  اليرب هتدرات،   قيم أى ب 

  عووبدقتوو  الشوو ن ن يحتوو   ى ووب   ووود أن .و ت تووع دقتوو  الشوو ن نالووده ن  ا ليوو    الرتوو د عوو
لات، الصوو ك  تن عوو ، ا  مت  ت وو تغذيووة تثووا حتوو  الفتتيوو ، التتخت فووة توون الع اتووا التلوو دة ل 

، ووم/   ت و ..75   5..2، 5.77، 5.57، 5.57، 5..7م  وت القويم حتوث . تثيط التربعتن
 طو رصو ل  التال   زتون،   ء ل توأى وب اتتصو ل أن الصوف ت الرو ل ويوة   أشو رت .ى وب التو الي

توع  عوو ت ة عوت ول ثيو ت نوي حوتن أى وب .عوو ت لعت وة دقتو  الشو ن ن التر  وة درووة  ةعوت ول 
 P.N أى وب تر  وة   .دقتو  القتوو توع٪ دقت  الشو ن ن  العموس 27٪ دقت  القتو + 57 ىت ة

دقتو   ت توع ىت وةعوو  ل عوت وة   الط قوة ةلتتودد العوت و قيم ني أى ب ,لش ن نا دقت  تع عو ت
 لعت و ت عوو ت تن الكور تتن  اليرب هتودرات قيتة أى ب أظهر الترمتب الييت  ى ل خكز أنو. القت

تووون الوووده ن،  ا ليووو    الرتووو د قووويم نوووي حوووتن أن أى وووب (. ٪ دقتووو  قتوووو55.) لي تووور لالخكوووز ا
 اظهووورت  .(% دقتووو  القتوووو57+ ٪ تووون دقتووو  الشووو ن ن27 )الخكوووز ىت وووة  الط قوووة عوووو ت توووع 
٪ دقتوو  55.) لي توور لالخكووز اىت ووة  خكووز عووو ت تووع لحوووم     زن  يكوورأالصووف ت الطكيعيووة أن 

ىت ة تخ     خكز أى ب القيم تع لخكز  الخع رة الي ية ل تن   حية أخرى، عوا الع ئد    .(القتو
نتوورة التخووزون عووو ت م نووة  كدايووةنووي  (.٪ توون دقتوو  الشوو ن ن27٪ دقتوو  القتووو + 57الخكووز )

التخزون نترة ني حتن ني  ه ية   ).9،7-9ى لية )  تخكز الش ن ن درولعت ة الحعية ) صف تال
 نر ق تع  يةالحعية تع  و د  ليا الصف ت  يشما ت ح ظ  ا خف حدثأع كيع  4الي رد لتدة 

 ليا العت  ت التختكرة. التخزون الي رد ككدايةمكترة إذا ت  ق ر ت 
 الخكز و دة  الش ن ن ووووو دقت  دقت  القتو  الافتتاحية:الكممات 

 


